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BROUGHT TO BOOK

Members of the HOUBO of Representatives

Finally Put on Record.

WHAT THE VOTES TAKEN INDICATE

Sentiments as Regards Impeachment and

Party Fealty Plainly Shown.

VICTORY IS NOT YET COMPLETELY WON

Men Whoso Interests Are Inimical to the

State's Are Working Hard.-

PEOPLE'S

.

' HOPE LIES IN HONEST ME-

rIteprenentiitlveH Now llnvn the Clmneu o-

iK Their Integrity Uepiiljllcans

Will Amltt In I'nrcliiK the flirty
About I'lniil Ailjnurnmi'Dt.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BIE. | What the result of th
Impeachment proceedings would bo i

squarely submitted In a manner to dcprlvi
the members of the chance of dodging be-

hind parliamentary wrinkles and twists am
quibbles , tlio vote on Barry's resolution It

the house today showed very conclusively
It likewise showed with equal force wlm
independents are not independents.

The vote on the Loldigh amendment dem-

onstratcd very clearly that there Is a sprlnk
ling of the monitors of each party who ar
not In the fullest sympathy with the de-

mands of their constituents , and thu
while they tire not willing to go 01

record as voting against the known wishc-
of the people who sent them to the leglsla
lure , they will not got into a position wher
they can he compelled to declare themselve-
If they can help It , and havlni
gotten Into such a position are no
only willing , but anxious to re-

verse themselves In order to got out o-

thu unpleasant predicament. These nr
some of the things shown by the votes take
this afternoon , on which the members ar
now on record.

That the attorneys named on the lloor o

the house as the proper authority to pass 01

the evidence taken hy the investigating com

mlttco wcro above leproach , or the sllghtes
breath of suspicion , no member of any part
attempts to deny , ami 11 can't bo denied tha
this very fact was ono of the things tha
brought about the defeat of the resolutioi
demanding that the reserve forces b
secured , .

I'M r Hal Vletory fur the MIMIC:.

That ttio supporters of the boodle gang
who arc of necessity compelled to espous
the cause of the derelict state olllcials , wen
responsible for throwing the cholco of at-

torneys Into political caucuses Is tea appai
cut to admit of argument , and that It wa
done for the purpose of sidetracking furthe
investigation In the hope of rendering tin
posslnlo the trial of Impeachment case :

against the guilty parties cannot success-
fully DO gainsaid. .

To the democratic members as a body hi-

it said that they unanimously cast thoii
votes In caucus for Judge Wakeley , althoug
Individual representatives of that part
didn't hesitate on the lloor of the liousa t
vote against that eminent jurist and
other lawyers of equally well known h-

tcgrlty. . Their reason for thus playing int
the hands of the corruptlonlsts can only I
conjectured , as no explanations wore mad
to the other members of the house.

The Independents selected W. L. Green
of Kearney , who was ono of their cand-
ttatc3 for the senate of the United State ;

and as he was unsuccessful some -of th
members thought that It was as little as the
could do to support him for this appoln-
mcnt. .

The most severe criticism Is heard rcgari-
ing thu appointment by the republicans c

Judge Pound , as it is known that ho was th
preferred candidate of the combine that ha
been engaged In the pleasurable pastime c

looting the state treasury for these man
years. It is not bellovud ttiat ho would al-

in any way In bringing any of these partle-
to Justice , but on the other hand all his I-

tcllnnttnns would on along the line of shield-
ing them and putting stop to any furthe
proceedings against them.

Show of 1'ulillc Sniitlment.-

If
.

the sentiment out through the state
fairly represented by the letters and teh
grams that are pouring In upon the member
with reforcnco to this matter , the pcopl-

aio overwhelmingly in favor of having th
matter pushed to a full hearing before tli
court of Impeachment. A constituent of
member, who represents a county not vor
far removed from writes :

"If u puullc oftleo is a public trust , thos-
ofllcials ought to be In the penitentiary , bu-

If it Is a private snap , they are all right an
ought to ba let aloas. "

Ono thing is certain and that is that If tl-

inlluenco of a powerful lobby , backed by th
money of a conscienceless combine that e ;

tends through its fur-reaching ramification
Into channels that would not ordinarily h
supposed could bo touched by It , can got
hold on flfty-ono members of the housi
nothing will como of the earnest efforts i

the men In that body to bring the pllforei-
nnd plunderers to justice. If the end sougt
for Is brought about it will ho because tli
faith of the people was not misplaced and
legislature was at last sent to the Caplt :

Ol'y In which men of strict honesty , unquo-
tloncd integrity and unswerving devotion
duty outnumbered the class comprising tl
indifferent , the weak-kneed and the dl-

honest. .

Only Conr.e for fitment Ufpiildlnin * .

The republicans who are pushing the In-

peaehment proceedings Insist that the part
cannot consistently follow any other cours-
o.vcept to ilcpo.su the olllcials who have u
ready been characterized by the legisliitut-
ns unlit to lill the olllces which they no-
hold. . They say that not only haxotiioofl-
clals been censured , but money has been
pioprlated to prosecute the tluoros for who
thievery these officials are to a great extei
responsible.-

lu
.

viiw of this state of affairs they cai
not see how any republican can consistent ]

vote to retain those men In onieo. as
whoso unlitne'SB they have already decmrei
and In supinirt of which volumes of ovldem
are now on tile in the state house.-

Ahuut
.

riuiii Adjournment.
The quest Ion of final adjournment Is stl

unsettled , bin It will not comotwforo the lu-

tcr part nf next week. Today was thu slxt
Hint day of the session in the house and tl-

lift' tniith In the senate. The a-

titn 01 thu upper house in adjourning unl
Saturday will render it impossible for tin
body to get In wore than sixty days by tl

lose of the week , while the house will have
ncreascd Its lead to three days. There Is

considerable talk In favor of a leglsla-

Ivo

-

recess of several weeks , If nec-

essary
¬

, In order to allow the investi-
gations

¬

to proceed , and then meet again to
take action. This course Is urged by the
constituents of some of the members , who
sny that they will contribute out of their
own pockets to make gooJ the expenses ol
the members Incurred In that way. Some
of the members who favor It s.iy that if it-

can't bo brought about in any other way
.hey will try to have the adjournment come
oloro an agreement can ho reached on the

appropriation bills and compel the governor
to call an ox Ira session.

Oil Inipeetor Illllon'n Deputies
The apK| intments of deputy oil Inspectors

were made today by State inspector Hilton
They are R. A. Hrown , editor of the No-

hrasKa City Press ; Matt Dougherty of Ogal-

lala ; F. M. Itoss of Lincoln , J. H. Killian
editor of the Columbus Wochenblatt , anil
Herman Tlinino of Omaha.

Governor Crounso states that these up-

.iwlntments wcro left wholly In the hands ol

the oil inspector , who Is hold responsible foi

this department , and who was therefore al-

lowed to name his own assistants.
The same course is being pursued In thi

state institutions and In the Interest of per
feet harmony and compatibility among tin
ofllcials who are compelled to work together

c'n.i.vv, CMFAHTHUI'IIK-

.I'lni

.

In thu Ohio City Cliilmi Many Vlrtlmi-
AnTiil

-
Scrnrs.-

Ci.r.vniANl
.

) , O. , March 2:1.: A fire horror
unprecedented In the history of Cleveland
occurred shortly after noon today , wlrei
live women and ono child wore barne.1 to
death In an apartment house on one of tin
leading residence streets. The lire oecurroi-
at the Morgan , ft fashionable boardin ? place
at 508 Prospect street The building was a-

threestory and basement brick structure
containing forty-llvo rooms , nnd It ha (

nearly forty Inmates. Just at the hou
for luncheon Mrs. J. II. Miller , ono o

the boarders , discovered llames In tin
hall on the second lloor. Kscapo by tin
stairway was cut off , so Mrs. Miller Jumpci
from a second-story window to the groum
and gave the alarm. The lire spread rapidl ;

through the halls , and the hundreds of pee
plo who congregated on the scene at once at-
tempted to rescue those who were in th-
buildings. . Nobody thought , however , ti
turn In a lire alarm , and it was at least hal
an hour before a steamer arrhed or a police-
man had been sent to the place. The utmos
excitement prevailed , and it was not unti
the ( lames had been subdued that the exten-
of the catastrophe was learned.-

As
.

soon as the engines began working
thrco car lines which pass the building wen
blocked and the crowd grew to thousands
Many of the spectators assisted the iiremei-
in trying to rescue the persons in the burn-
ing structure , and several of them wet-
badly burned as they were driven back b;

the llames. The names of the dead arc a
follows :

Demi mill Injured.-
MKS.

.

. JIAKY K. AIIIIKY , widow of Judu
Abbey , iiL'ed 78.-

rMUS.
.

. KMMA SO.MKKS , a blind woman , ngci'-

MIES. . 1K.XSIK HUNT , wife of A. C. llunl
aged 'Jl , who was visiting her mother , Mr ;

' Vi-luy Y HUNT , daughter of Mrs. Hunt , ugci
1 veur.-

MltH.
.
. P. O. POM BUS. 70 years , stopmother-

lnliuv of MrsKiiinia Somurs.
TWO UNKNOWN MKN.
The injured are :

Mus. R r. QiFFOiin , badly bruised b
Jumping from a second-story window.-

MKS.
.

. J. H. MII.MIK. badly bruised by jumr-
Ing from a second-story window.

The Morgan was so constructed that th
lire had a clean sweet ) . Each iloor had
long hallway , extending through from fron-
to rear , with single stairways leading fror-
lloor to lloor.

The lli-o started in the basement , jus
how is not known , and swept up througl
the halls , cutting off all means of escape
Two men , whoso na-nes are unknown , am
who perished , ran to tlio windows , bu
before anything could bo done to assis
them they were driven hack by the smok
and flames and perished. Those on th
lower floors rushed to the street , and oiu
besides Mrs. Miller , Jumped from a second
story window. She was Mrs. K. T. Giffonl-
.and. she was caught In a rubber coat bold b
two of the spectators , escaping withou-
injury. .

The dead bodies wcro found on the thirl-
loor. . The corpses were burned to a crisj
and were horribly blackened and disligurci-
As quickly as possible the bodies were take
to the morgue , and there it was learned thi:
live instead of three women , as at llrst su |
posed , had lost their lives.-

A.
.

. J. Morgan , owner of the building , lose
SiO.OOO , and the other losses bring the tot :

uii to S42XX ) . insurance small.-
At

.

JlrliO p. m. the Jlro in the lubricating o
works was gotten under control. The loa
will not bo heavy.-

XKH'S

.

! '< Ht TUB .

I.Int or Change * In thu Itugulnr Service
Aiiiioiineiul Yenteriluy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 21)) . [Specii
Telegram to Tin : UEI : ] The following arm
orders wcro issued today :

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph P. Farley , on-

nanco department , will proceed from Franl
ford arsenal , Pa. , to the powder mills of 1-

I. . Di'pont &Co. near Wilmington , Del. , an-

thcnco to the works of the Union Metall :

Cartridge company , Hridgcport , Conn. , o-

ofticial business Pertaining to the inspectio-
of powder and cartridge machine now i

process of manufacture for the ordnance th-

partmcnt , anil on the completion of tli
duty will return to his proper station.

First Lieutenant "Charles Dodge , jr. , ai-
jutunt Twenty-fourth infantry , now in till
city , will report by telegraph to the supcrh-
tendcnt of the recruiting service. Now Yor
City , to conduct recruits to the Uepartmcr-
of Arizona.

First Lieutenant William N. Hughes. Tin
tcenth infantry , is relieved from duty ;

Judge advocate of the general court inartli-
"convened at Columbus barracks , O. . Di
comber 21. 1MW. during the trial of Hccru-
C harles Ueno , general service , and Fin
Lieutenant George Palmer , Ninth infantr"-
is relieved from duty as a member of til
court and detailed as Judge advocate thercc
for the trial of the caso. On completion (

the trial of Recruit Ueno the ofttccrs name
will resume their former duties on the cour-

A general court martial is appointed t
meet at Fort Leavcnworth at 11 o'clock a. n-

on Tucsilaj , April 4 , for the trial of Captai-
WilllumS. . Johnson , U. S. A. , retired. I )
tall for the court : Colonel James W. Fo-
syth. . Seventh cavalry ; Colonel Edwin I
Townsend , Twelfth Infantry ; Llcutonai
Colonel Jacob Kline , Ninth infantry ; Majo
Samuel M. Whltesldo , Seventh cavaln
Major Camlllo C. C. Carr. Kighth cavalrj
Captain Carl A. Woodruff , Second artlllen
Captain Hugh G. Drown , Twelfth Infantrj
Captain J. G. Crjgler , Thirteenth infantry
Captain Gregory Barrett , Tenth tnfantn
Captain Samuel U L. Wondwanl , Ten'
cavalry : Captain Ezra D. Fuller , Sevjut
cavalry ; Captain John C. Gresham. Sevent
cavalry ; Captain Uiarles W. Taylor , Nlnt
cavalry : Captain Sydney W. Taylor , Fourt
artillery , judge advocate of the court-

.Klrst
.

Lieutenant John A. Dapray , Twenf-
thiix' infantry , Is relieved from further dui
Inthtt ollicoof the secretary of war and wl
proceed to Chicago and report for duty
MaJmvCllftlm Comy! to represent the W't
department at the World's fair. .

Southern IVholetalo ( iroeer.1.-
ST.

.
. Ixiun , Mo. , March 33. The second ai-

nual convention of tlio Southern Wholesai
Grocers association met hero today witli
largo attendance , President J. H. Martin e

Memphis In the chair. After the annual ai-
arcss of the president , the association wci
Into secret session , where , however, nothlo
but routine matters wcro considered.

CONDUCTS ITS OWN AFFAIRS

Western Union Officials Reply to the Damant-

of the Telegraphers.-

MR.

.

. SOMERVILLE MAKES A STATEMEN1

lie Annxvern n Circular Issued by thn Orilci-

of Commercial Telegrapher * The
Organization Will Not Ite lleeog-

ulzed

-

113thu Coliip.tny.

New YOIIK , March 2. ) . Concerning the re-

port that trouble between the Western
Union Telegraph comp.iny and Its employes-
is Imminent , W. H. Somerville of the West
crn Union Telegraph company in an inter-
view said :

"I understand that some operators havi
been dismissed at Philadelphia , nud that fei-

n good cause. The dismissal was not known
until a day or two since. Our local superln-
tendcnts and managers employ anddlschargi
their operators at the ofllces under their dl-

rcctlon as circumstances may warrant , ant
we reserve to ourselves the right to manage
the company's affairs in our own way , ami
without either dietation or intimidation fron
the representatives of any association. Thai
such a course has been attempted these fact
show : On March " a circular was dcllverci-
at the oflleo of the Western Union Telegrapl
company in Chicago before noon , with tin
threat that it would be Issued at 3 o'clock ot

that day if certain operators , members o
the order , were discharge. ! from the West
crn Union service at Pittsburg.-

TlirLMti
.

frtim thn Telegrapher * .

"This circular was signed by John Cuth-
hertson , supreme chancellor , nnd Oscar M-

ilbbs( , secretary and treasurer , and ordcre
that members of each local lodsro should
upon Its receipt , appoint a committee ti
thoroughly canvass its territory , visiting al
leading firms doing business with the West
crn Union company , show them n copy o
the declaration of principles , advise them o
the action of the Western Union company ii
discharging members and request them tt
give their business to the Postal Telegrapl
company on the claim that that company li

not antagonistic to their order ; to call upot
other labor organizations to assist them h
their efforts and to appeal to the public gen-
erally through the daily papers to withhoU
patronage from the Western Union compan ;

for all competitive points. It wound up ai
follows :

"By united action and faithful work o
the committees , coupled with financial pro
tcction to those who may suiter loss througl
their connection with the order , wo will , a
least , show the enemy that the Infant ii

now able to stand alone , gaining strcngtl
daily and no longer to bo trifled with. "

"Inquiry was made , and it was rcportci
that no dismissals from our service wen
thought of as charged in the circular , am
the Western Union olllcials at Chicago
which is in another division , were so in-

formed. .

I > lil Not Ueply to It-

."On

.

March 9 the following telegram wa
received , to which , of course , no reply wa
made :

" ' ( 'IIICACO. 111. , March 9. To Thomas Kck-
erl. . President and UiMiural MammerVelcri
t'nlon Telegraph I'oinpany : NoUrlthstnndln
your assurances , hlx men have been discharge
on account of our order. We have no deslr-
to retaliate , but If ihcsn men are not limned !

atnly rnhistiileil and this liijustlcn stopped a
all points , I sliitll give orders to carry out in
Instructions In clicnhu- presented to you , am
will a reply by 3 o'clock.

" JOHN rri.i.KKTSor-
'Pupromo

,- ,

" Chancellor Order of L'oimnurcla-
L Telegraphers. '

"Any employe of the Western Union Tele-
graph company has the right of appeal t
the oniccrs of the company for any Individ
mil grievance , and will always recciv
courteous attention. No representative o
any association will , however , be recognlzei-
or his views discussed ns to the way ii

which the company's business Is to DO man
aged. "

CHIICI' ' AKTIlim TALKS-

.Trotllilrs

.

of the Ann Arbor Hnllronil Corn
piny DUcuncd hy Him.

CLEVELAND , O. , March 23. Chief Arthu-
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Eng
nccrs has deemed it advisable to sot bolor
the public , lu an ofticial communication , th
position which the brotherhood occupies i

the Toledo strike. Mr. Arthur's statemen-
Is as follows :

After reading the various comments an-
crltlclHins In thu dllTerent papers on the T-
leilo. . Ann Arbor & North MlrliL'iin strilio an-
Judue Hicks' decision , I feel compelled to stat
my bide of the story.-

In
.

the llrst phico I find It very hard lo mak-
tliti public understand that I do not order nn
stoppage of work , and could not If I wante-
to. . The men themselves vote upon It , and I

u majoi Ity decides to stop work , of com :,o j

Is dono.-
In

.

all cases where the engineers and Iiremei
have a contract with railway companies w
have no trouble , and llnd It much thu bust wa-
to do. Thu great trouble has tieen on the snml
roads , especially to talio advantage of th
men in making thorn work for lebs wages am
giving no pay for overtime.-

In
.

thi ! fust case every honorable effort wa
made to adjust the illlllculty , but without sue
cess , and heru It Is said that thu men stoiine
work without glvlm : notice , which Is not trui-
as I myself addressed a letter to Ueneni
Manager Ashley on the Toledo & Ann Arbo
road Informing him that his engineers an-
Ihemen had detui mined to leave his servlc-
at U o'clock a. m. , Wednesday , March H , thu
giving him amplu tltno toilecldo whether h
would grant the reasonatilu rciinest of his me-
or not. II. W. Ashley , the general iimmiKci
when I informed him that I appealed to hi
father , the president , remarked very abruptly
"lie Is-an old man ; he does not know whethe
1 aiii.jiaylngUCLMitbu mile or $ 'J ; ho must no-
bu dlsturhi'd. "

U there ban been a head to Die Ann Arbo
road that hulloved In living and let llvu w
would not have had thn trouble , hut so ton
as this grinding piocess ! carried out by tli
railways , Just MI long will there bu troiibl
with the companies. An engineer's llfo is
hard ono at best ; he must it-port for tint
many times when not able to do so , or lose hi-

Klttmtiim , and K ho bu a man of family. It
not uneasy thing to do. Ileslde.s , many Mint
thu men are made examples of to gratify th
putty splto of n superintendent or a music
mechanic ami are removed on thu sllghtt-
pretext. . It does not take sornu men long t
fowl that they came fioin a switchman's to-
superintendent' position , or from a wiper to
master mechanic. Alt thu engineers and llri
men ask Is fulr play , and thuru will bu n
trouble.-

If
.

menaio not at liberty to quit wink at an-
tlinu It suits thulr convenience , then , cur
talnly , the sumo ruin will apply to H ruilion
company ami deny It thu right to dlschargo
man at any time It chooses , without consul
ln his convenluncii or comfort.-

Wu
.

are at any tlmu ready to subscribe t
any rule that will apply allko to employer an-
employe. . 1' . M. AIITHUI-
I.jrtiiid

.
( C'hlef I.ngmeur , Ilrothurhuod of Uocc

motive Knglneers-

.WII.I

.

* COXTKST 1MLKV DECISION.-

No

.

Povfcr on Kurtlt Can Compel the Mo-
te Oliey th" Order.-

TuititE
.

IlAt'Ti: , In1. , March 23. [Specii
Telegram to Tun Bur.Grand] Master Sa
gent has Instructed Thomas Harper , geneni
counsel of thu firemen , to contest Judt-
Ricks' decision , and the latter will leave fo

Toledo Friday ami will Join hutuls wit
Frank Hui-d , representing the engineers , i
opposing tlio decision Mr. Harper fimitshe
the following opinion of the case :

Thcro is not a case on record where a pr-
vato citizen lias been compiled hy mat
damns to continue in any umploymcn
1 ho law iloos not require private citizens I

continue in any vocation. Supiioso JuJj
Ricks should decide to resign. What powt
could compel him to stay ! If any of the *

men violated any cuntr.ua they had wit
tlio company the latter could have a
action against the men , but the con
pany could not compel them to remal
in Us employ. If It could , the !

men might never quit the road , bi
would always bo compelled to bo llr-
men. . The order of Judge Ricks rcqul
ing the grand waster to suspend th :

Part of the by-laws In rpganl to a strike can
have no effect,, .because that clause was
adopted by the grand lOjgf s and Is binding
on the grand ma ; tors'"and members alike.
The grand masters would'have no more right
to order It suspended 'than the humblest
member of the order would havo. As for the
action for 500,000 damages against the
grand officers , there Is no law whereby a
man can bccomcjllablo by advising another
man to quit work in order to get higher
wages. If thor.-fllroad companies can com-

bine and dccr so the jirico of labor , nnd
labor cannot combine to obtain increased
pay , then the Ainoi lean laborer will by do-
.crco

.

of the fcdcrnl court soon bo In a condi-
tion similar to that of the serfs of Russia-

.DKSTllUCTlt'B

.

HIXIIS.-

.MUftUulppl

.

niul Arkiiinri * TIMVIIH Sullor from
the Klemriitt.-

Mn.Mi'im
.

, Tcnn. , March 23. An Appeal-
Avalanche si >cclal from Tunica , Miss. , says :

This aftcrnoon at 8:1)0: ) o'clock a cyclone from
the southwest struck this town and left
wreck and ruin in Its wako. The Masonic
and Knights of Pythias building , a hand-
some twostor.frame. structure , is a total
wreck. The white Presbyterian church ami
the colored Methodist Episcopal church were
blown down The court house roof was
blown off and the colored school building , i-

ttwostory frame , was blown down on 1MJ

children , and several of them were badly
hurt , but none seriously. A number of othei
buildings were badly damaged. The dainagt
will reach Into the thousands-

.At
.

Cleveland , Miss. , a cloudburst and
storm destroyed considerable property
in that vicinity today. The clouil
came up like a dark greenish mountain ol
wrath and burst Hi. an Instant. No lives
were lost-

.At
.

Crawfordsvllio , Ark. , a severe wlm!

blow down several houses in that town.
The damage will'not bo great.-

NiixlivHIn
.

Visited. v-

NAsiivii.Ln , TcniJt , March 23. A severe
wind and rain storm swept over Nashville
about S o'clock tonight , doing much damage
In the northern pjirt of the city to roofs ol
outhouses , trees and Insecure buildings. In
the central part of the city the only material
damage done was the unroofilng of the resi-
dence on Spruce street of Judge Wood , late
third vice president of the Louisville &
Nashville railway.-

In
.

South Nashville , a store filled with peo-
ple was blown down and a number were in-

jured , two , one of whom a Iray , Eugene
Drumrieht , was killed , and the other , Will
Drnmright , will not Jlvo.

All the Associated and United Press wires
north of the city are not working and no
news can be obtained as to the extent of the
storm.

lu Inilliinn ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Intl. , March 23. At 8:30: to-

night
-

a terrific storm , struck the northwest
part of this city , and in its wako were loft
wrecked dwellings and a badly demolished
manufactory. Th roof was blown off of one
of the buildings of the new Ccraline works ,

and It was otherwise badly damaged. Ono
man barely escaped with his life. The-
reof was also 'b'rown off of the
Capital City Cloth Casket company's three-
story factory. Hundreds of small dwellings
were either leveled to the ground or badlj
wrecked , and sovori'l tjasnaltiesaroreported.
The extent ot iho damage cannot bo approxi-
mated , but It will reach many thousands ol
dolhns.-

CniiRreHiinnn

.

Alleii'n lloinu Onttroyutl.
MEMPHIS , Tonn. , March 23. Well authen-

ticated
¬

reports say the town of Tupelo ,

Miss. , the homo of Congressman John Allen ,

was destroyed by "u'aeycro storm today.
The little town of Kcfty. teen miles from
Memphis on the Mejnj.liis'nirmingham
railway , was wiped 'out during tho" same
storm. NO lives . Particulars not ob-

tainable at present. '

DB.ICOX YAf AVJPI1 YOltK.-

He

.

OctiilU of Ills TrliU: While a I'rld-
oner In I'rniipe.

NEW YOUK , March 23. Edward Parkoi
Deacon arrived in New York today on the
Trave. Deacon's hair Is gray and thoeffects-
of his imprisonment are evident in his face
and carriage.-

"I
.

am very tired , " ho said to a reporter
"I had no peace last year. What do yoi
want mo to say f People generally havebeei
kind to mo during my trouble. My cxamlna-
tion before the judge of instruction was Oni-

of the longest over known in Franco and tim-

ing it the magistrate said to mo : 'She 1 ;

without moral sense , your wlfo , she is wrom
hero ( touching Ills forehead. ) Only twi
Parisian Journals worked for my conviction-
La

-
Gaulois and Figaro. They received 4 (

francs a line for all thqy wrote against me-

I know this to bo a fact , and that shoui
what a despicable family the Abcillcs wcro-
Emilo Abcillo , brother of Coco , producei
forged letters saying I intended to murdei
him as soon as I was put of prison. I wouh
have had a duel before I left France will
that Coco , but for deputies , friends ot mine
who dissuaded me. . The Abeilles wen
deeply Implicated In the Panama scandals
Their great wealth , most of It , came fron
Panama speculation , 'and bribes. Tin
Panama exposure saved mo from theii-
vengeance. . They would not slop at any
thing. They oven tried to bribe the Judge ;

to convict me.
' 'I brought suit , against Mrs. Deacon tc

save my children from her influence tint
presence. All the American colony wen
with mo, and I never lost a friend by the un-
fortunate business-

."Tho
.

authorities offered to let mo leavt
Franco after the killing , out I woulu no
play the cownrd. and If Coco Abellle doe :

not stop slandering mo I will go back am-
uall him out-

."I
.

and my children live with Mrs
Deacon's stepmother , Mrs. Baldwin , win
always has been my friend. "

< .

I'.tHKItUHST > Jir.MlS.

New York Divine. rromUrs to Tell All Aliun
New Vnrk'HVlc'lcdncs .

NEW YOUK , M-irch 23, [ Special Tolcgran-
to THE BEE. ] Tno letter of Mayor Georgi-
P.. Bcmis of Omaha to Mayor Gilroy , ii

which ho requests tlio latter to furnish liin
with statistics relatingto the ganiblini
houses , disorderly houses nnd saloons of Nov
York , still remains iiriainswered since Com
mlsstoncr Shcohan's. apparent denial to i

reporter that any sucti places existed in Nov
York. The story printed yesterday by s

morning paper was-hanittid to Dr. Parlshurst
who was suppo.smlto .bo competent to an-
swer the questions. When ho read tha
Commissioner MaeLcJin was anxious to havi
Superintendent to the matter
but that Commission'crs' Sheehan and Me-
Clavo would not entertain any such proposl-
tion , ho said : I

"Well. I guess not. " .

When ho had tlnlMic'd his perusal , h
added , smilingly : "Mayor Gllroy's corn ;

siwndcnt shows : i truly lamentable ignorant-
as to the proper place ) to apply for sucl-
information. . " I

"Will you answer tho'qucstions ? " Dr. Parli
hurst was asked by a'rcjwrter.-

"No
.

, I cannot do that , " the clorgymai
replied , "if the gentleman will write to m
for the desired Information , I will glad )

furnish it to him , hut I am neither MIIJ-
Onilroy's amanuensis nor Superlntendon-
Byrnes' substitute. "

VULOXKI. irJillSTHlt'S FUXEn.lI *

Ki-m.ilns of thn I'romlneiit Nebruiikaii AVI-

IItest Near Ilia Illrthphire.-
VA

.
= UI.N ITOX , D, C. , M-jrch 23. [Spscla

Telegram to TUBBKE. . ] The funeral o
Colonel E. D. Webs>r (will occur
morning nt H o'clock from tlio residence o

his bon-ln-law , Captain James L. Lusk. Th
remains will bo hurled at Oivhard Part
New York.

Wool .MurUft.
BOSTON , Mass , MarchUU The demand fo

wool is moderate , and the sales for the wee
nro only 2SM,000 pounds of all kinds. Price
are steady and unchanged.

A 1

Their First Meeting Was Hold Yesterday ii-

Paris. .

BARON DE COUHCEILES WILL PRESIDl

All Debate * of th Court Will llo llrld Ii-

tlui Cn llsh IjiiiiKU.ige KepreKeiitn *

tlvi-H of the I'rrim Will llo Ail-

.mlttril
.

to the .Sessions.-

PAUIS

.

, March 23. The court of nrbttratloi-
apiwlnted to ailjust tlic dlflleultles botweoi
Great Britain and tlio United States in re-

latlon to the seal fisheries in Bering sou , me
today in the oltlco of thu French forelgt-
niinistcr. . All members of the court wen
present.-

M.
.

. do Velio , French minister of foreigt-
affuirs , made u short speech welcoming tin
members of the court , the agents and tin
counsel. The meeting was purely formal
Credentials were presented , and the cour-
organUcd by the election of Baron do Cour-
colics as president. It was decided to nice
at It o'clock each morning and sit for foui
hours and a half daily , the meetings to b
open to members of the press , to whom card :

should bo issued. The court then adjournoi
until April 4 in order to examine the prtntei
arguments of the United States and Circa
Uritain , which may bo presented. Thesi
arguments are to bo submitted to the Amur
lean congress and to the UritlsU Parliament
probably next week and then to bo uindi-
public. .

Will Ilelmte 111 Knglh.li.
The debates of the court of arbitratioi

will be held in the English language , am
the Journal of the proceedings is to ho kepi
In the French language; with an Kngllsli-
version. .

All the members of the court made a gen-
eral and formal visit to President Carnol
today , Hon. L. J. Coolldgo. America :
minister , and the marquis of DuolTrin , tin
British ambassador , presenting the sovcrn
members to the president. President
Camot received the visitors most oourte-
ously , and welcomed those of them wlu
were foreigners to Franco.

Those present at today's meeting wcro-
Hon. . John M. Harlan and Hon. John T
Morgan , appointed by the president of the
United States ; Duron do Coureclle'.s , ap-
pointed by the president of Franco ; His Ex-
ccllency Greors W. Gramme , appointed bi
the king of Sweden : His Excellency Mar-
quis Emil Visconti Venosta , appointed bj-

tlio king of Italy ; Rt. Hon. Lord Hannei
and Sir John S. D. Thompson , K. C. B. , ap-
pointed by the queen of England.

lion John W. Foster was present as agent
of the United States and Hon. C. 11. Tuppcr
Dominion minister of marine fisheries , as
agent on the p.irt of Great Uritain. The
counsel present on the part of the Unltet
States were Hon. Mr. Pheips of Vermont
James C. Carter of Now York , Hon. lluiirj-
W. . Hlodgott of Illinois , and assistant counse-
on the part of the United States , Kofoori
Lansing of New York-

.Orrnt
.

llrlt'iln's Coun l.
The counsel for Great Britain present won

Sir Charles Hussull , attorney general ; Sii
Richard Webster , ox-attorney general ; Mr-
C. . Robinson of the Canadian bar and lion
W. II. Cross-

.ExSecretary
.

Foster , the United States
agent , when spoken' to to'day in relation t (

the appointment of ox-Senator James Eustl1-
us American minister to Franco , said that
ho considered the selection a judicious oni-
on tlui part of President Cleveland.

Justice Harlan and Senator Morgan an
living in a quiet way at the Hotel La Fonde
The others are at the Continental hotel.

Senator Morgan's eyes are stronger am-
ho is now nearly well. Ho heartily approve
the appointment of Mr. Eustis , who Is a ripi
French scholar and a brilliant debater.-

SACICKIJ

.

THIS TOWN.

South American Itcvoliitlnntst.s MilriliTlii |

Citizens In Their Homes.-
Copu'tyhtcil

.

[ moitiu Jama GiHilnn llciinctt. ]
VALVAHAISO , Chili , ( via Galveston. Tex. )

March 23. | By Mexican Cable to the Ncv
York Herald Special to THE BBC. ] Tin
Herald's correspondent telegraphs that i

band of revolutionists entered the town o-

AUegrcta , which they sacked. The resi-
dents resisted tlio ravages and in the figh
which followed forty persons were killed
Then the revelers abandoned the town.

General Tellas with his force of govern-
ment troops is .marching on Bayo. Ho pro-

poses to attack the revolutionists under thi
command of General Sarvia ,

In his march through the province Sarvi
has destroyed the railroads and wires.-

In
.

Sun Juan Bautlsta the negro revoltcr
still hold the town. They are all armed
The government has sent troops to relnforc
the garrison located there.

There Is printed in the Uruguay Journal o
Commerce an interview with Sllcoyra Mat
tin which was sent from Ilio Janeiro. In ii-

ho says the revolutionists in Ulo Grande d-

Sul only sock the independence of the slat
and do not propose torovolt against the gen-

eral government.
The Herald's correspondent at Bueno-

Ayrcs telegraphs that the cabinet is stil
discussing the protocol with Chill. Ministe-
Xeballos opposes it , as he considers part o-

it ambiguous. President Hcnk , however , I

reported as saying that the question prc-

sents no difficulty. It is beliovoj that
favorable Judgment will soon bo reached.-

IJSUI

.

) KUN.SATIONAI , I.ANHUAUK.

Another Inti-rc tliij( Day In tha I'ronul
Chamber of Deputies.-

PAIIIS
.

, March 2! ) . In the Chamber of Depv
tics today Deputy Millevoyo argued , in sen-

satlonal language , upon his question as t
what more the government proposed to do ii

regard to the Panama case. There was con-

siderable excitement in the Chamber and ai

evident purpose on the part of the opposi-
tion to bring about a crisis. Millovoyo wa
loudly applauded by royalists and revision-
Ists when ho severely censured M. Rovicr
for having demanded Panama money froi-
M. . Plasto for , what ho claimed , governmen-
uses. .

' For what right had tha government o
ono of Us ministers , " ho asked , "to domani
money under such circumstances ! "

When the clamor following this abated M-

Millovoyo proceeded to ask what had bee
done in the case of Cornelius llvvt. "Is th
scene ," ho cried , "being played behln
closed doors at Bournemouth a drama or
comedy ! Why has not been extni-
diteiH" [ Applause and murmurs. |

M. Bourgeois , minister of Justice , uros
deliberately and replied to M. Millovoyi-
Ho began by alluding to the presence In tin
Chamber of the acquitted deputies , who ha-
hecn on trial ui the charge of accoptln
Panama bribes. "I congratnlato the Chair
her , " ho said , -on seeing cerl.tin member
freed from the accusations presented againa
them and rcstoro.l to their places. As to th
case of , the British government ha
not opjioscd the extradition of Herwhos
state of health has , alone , prevented hli
from being brought back upon cxtraditiu-
proceedings. . I depreeatu the conllnuanci' c
this dclnto urged by the enemies of the n-
public. . The republicans ought to foil thti-
maneuvers. . " ( Republican applauko. ]

The order of the day was adopted by
show of hands , and afterward thcro wu
another sfeno. M , Jules Rot-ho crossed th-
lloor to where M. Dourgcolx was sitting an
reviled the minister of Justice for having a-

.vised
.

tint ho ( Roche ) shonH be prosecutei-
M. . Bourgeois made no reply , but mail

talncd a stolid silence , and Hocho returnc-
to Ills scat.-

M.
.

. do Pradlne , member of the exlrera

right , demanded urgency for a motion in
favor of the dissolution of the Chamber.

Premier Hlbot opircsed the motion. The
premier said thcro was no reason whatever
for anticipating the regular period of ills-
solution nud that accounts must bo made up ,
and that would take tliuo. The right , ho
added , would lose nothlnu by waiting. The
country clearly s.uv the object of the Panama
campaign.-

M.
.

. la Hochefoucald , monarchist , deputy
forSartho , retorted that no member of the
rjght had received Panama canal checks.
The Chamber adopted the previous question
li.V a vote of 1114 to 200 , thus Indorsing the
action of the government.-

Siifo

.

Arrival of the I'oiiieniiil.in.H-
ALIFAX.

.

. N , S. , March 23. The Pomeran-
ian

¬

has put into this port with her machin-
ery disabled. She encountered n terrillc
gale Saturday night , which broke her ma-
chinery

¬

down , leaving the steamer helpless.
Two starts wcro made after repairs had
boon effected and both times the machinery
again broke down. Finally on Tues lay
morning she started and got hero without
further accident. The steamer will bo
delayed several weeks hero.-

U
.

was during the height of the gale on
Saturday night that the piston of the low
pressure cylinder on the Pomeranian broke.-
Oftlcura

.

of the ship make the statement that
had not the weather moderated next day
and continued line the fate of the vessel in
her crippled condition must have been dis ¬

astrous.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK. March 23. The agents of the
Allan line think Captain EbotT was not to
blame for his refusal to tow the disabled
ship.

I'rlnre ! tminptrt: Coining.-
Cnpurl'jtitetl

.

[ S"'lrJn i : (Innlmt l'nii'tt.1P-

AIIIS. . March 23. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin: BKI: . ) Among pas-
sengers

¬

for Now York on the Brctagno ,

which sails Saturday , is Prince Holand Bon-

aparte
¬

, who proposes traveling through the
United States with the object of study and
research. He will visit Indian Territory to
study the anthropology of the redskins. He-

a'so intends to Inspect the antiquities of Now
Mexico , and then after a long stay at Chi-

cago for the fair , will return to Europe by-

way of Canada.
I.HH ! Mid ICllen-

.PAUIS
.

, March 23. Jules Ferry was buried
today with military honors at St. Denis. All
the shops in the town were closed , the street
lamps were lighted and the lamp posts were
wound with crape. Hundreds came from
neighboring villages to attend the services
and more than ilOO wreathes wore laid
around the coflln by admirers of the dead
statesmen. Senator do Mole , General Trl-
cocho

-

and others delivered orations at the

Adding to tin ! lleiivruly I'mnlly.
tail buJil-nu llnrJnn lleiinttt. ]

Kir.L OnsnuvATouv , March 23.' [New York
Herald Cable Special to Tin : BKI : , ] Prof.-
Charlois

.

from the Nlco observatory , reports
two more planets discovered and Prof. Wolf
of Heidelberg reports the discovery of an-

other planet on March 21 , all three discov-
ered

¬

by means of photography-

.r.iTiio.N

.

They Klect OfNeerN anil Puns n Number of
Itcsnlntlonx.-

Dr.TiioiT
.

, Mich. , March 23. At today's ses-
sion of the supreme council of the Patrons
of Industry the linanco committee reported
the association , !!! , a nourishing condition.
The following ofttccrs wcro elected : Su-
preme

¬

president , B. P. Kerriek of Duron-
Pa. . ; supreme vice president , S. W. Bentley
of Carlton , S. D. ; secretary , George A. Ben-
nett

¬

of Marcngo , 111. ; treasurer. M. E. Hog-
mire of Banner , Mich. ; senior. II. A. Daniels-
of Elviva , Mich. ; trustee , T. J. Cavanaugh
of Walbridgo , O. , for three years ; trustee ,

1. C. Hodges of Waterloo , Ind. . for two
years to lill the unexpired torn ) of B. P. Kor-
rick.

-

.

Resolutions were adopted reciting that
farmers and producers are becoming hopeless
debtors to the speculator classes and sug-
gesting

¬

us a remedy that all middlemen ,

who exact unjust prollts. should bodispenscd-
with. . The monopoly of money is declared to-

be most oprcsslve and Us control should not
be surrendered to any ono class , but should
be supplied by the government directly to
the people for services rendered , or loaned
at a low rate of interest. All forms of
money should bo made a full legal tender
and silver should bo coined on equal terms
with gold.

Resolutions also favor the postal savings
hanks and the government ownership of
banks and ownership of railways ; laver
such a tax on land that will discourage large
holdings for speculation , and call for a grad-
uated tax on incomes and inheritance ; want
a reduction of oniclal salaries ; favor the
taxation of real estate at its assessed value ,
less the mortgage on It ; call on the govern-
ment to take charge of the liquor trafllc , and
ask for the extension of the mail service in
the rural districts as fast as | ossiblo.-

J'l.OUIC

.

OVTl'VT.

What the Minneapolis Mill * Hnvo Done lor-
tlio PaHt Week Omitutloiw.-

MiXNK.U'OLls
.

, Minn. , March 23. The
Northwestern Miller says : The largo ca-

pacity
¬

In operation last week resulted In in-

creasing
¬

the ( lour outimt 14.000 barrels , the
total being ITU.OJTi barrels , averagimr 29,001
barrels dally , against tfdl.y.ri barrels the
week before , IGT..rM barrels for the corre-
sponding

¬

time In Ih'Ji and 13:1,720: barrels in-

Ib'Jl. . The same number of mills are runnlm ;

this week , hut the capacity repre-
sented is rather larger and the chances
aro. in favor of a small gain in
the week's outimt. The water powei
continues unusually poor for this time ol-

year. . Probably more Hour has been sold foi
the week than was ground. Strength was
shown by wheat buyers to take more interest
in Hour alongabout Friday and Saturday , and
fair sales were made by some lirms. Tin
home trade was of n small-lot character anil-
us soon as an advance was asked to offset tlit
higher cost of cash wheat It seemed to eheeli
what trade there was. Low grades art
weaker.

The direct export shlpmcn'.s by the mill ?

last week were 47,1100 barrels , against iB.lHf
the preceding week. London quotations pin
2riO pounds , c. I. I' . , are : Patents , 24s M anil-
25s ; bakers. 10s Cul and 17s ; low grades ( nom-
Inal ) , 11s and 12-

s.TUItTllltlin

.

A Jt.tlll.
Cruel .Meuti * Ailopteil by ManUeil ItolihorH ti-

Heeiirn .Money.-

PITTSIIIHO
.

, Pa. , March 23. Four masket
men entered the house of J. C. McClelland-
a wealthy farmer of , Pa. , am
upon the refusal of Mrs. Kerr , a nmrriei
sister , to disclose the hiding place of Me-

Clelland's money , the desperadoes cut of
her hair and bound anil gagged her. Thej
then took her baby Into another room , when
they stuck pins in its feet to ma'ko it cry
The men who remained in the room will
Mrs. McClelland told her the child was
being murdered and tlio only way to save it !

llfo was to tell where the inoncv win
hecrcted. Failing to force her to tell thoj
ransacked the house , but left without scout-
ing anything. As this Is the third oulragt-
by masKed men In that locality within a raw
weeks , the citizens have become nrousei
and threaten to lynch the llunds If captured

Movement )! ofOreiiu SleiimerH Muu h yl.-

At
| .

Brerncrhavcn Arrived--Havel , fron
New York.-

At
.

Brow Head Passed-Germanic , fron
New York.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Paris , fron
Now Yor.f-

.At
.

Glasgow Arrived -* Nestoriau , fron-
Philadelphia. .

At Hamburg -Arrivedbuovia , from Nov
York.-

At
.
Now York Arrived Trove , from Brc-

men. .

THEIR END BEGUN

Setting tha Stngd for the Final Soano in the

State IIoiHj RIB. ? Dr.ima.

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS ARE STARTED

Resolutions for tin
Passed by the Homo Yojtertlny.

ATTORNEYS ENGAGED F03 THE STATE

Judge Wnkoloy , Judge Pound nud W. L.-

Qrcouo

.

Will Prosocutj the O.m

BITTER FIGHT ON THE PROPOSITION

rrleiulft of thn Snilrehuil OIlU'luUItitlly to
Their Dereimw Si-uitu: AdJoiiniH Out

of Sympathy Cur ttu l.tuiitennnt-

lloverniir Thu Koutlne.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Din.: ] The llrst struggle in the
impeachment light Is over and the house has
decided to institute Impeachment proceed-
ings

¬

against the derelict state officials.-
As

.

soon as roll call was completed and the
reading of the journal had been dispensed
with , after Representative Johnston's
prayer , Keckloy asked unanimous consent to
introduce a resolution. The request was
granted , and the clerk was called upon to
road the followlnir :

Resolved , That there shall bo a commltteo-
of three appointed to employ John C. Cowiu
and Judge U'akeley to investigate the ovl-

denco
-

taken by the various committees of
this house , and render an opinion thereon
in writing as to whether or not the members
of the Hoard of Public Lands and Hutldinga
are responsible for the misappropriation of
the state funds to such an extent that they
are justly liable to impeachment under the
laws and constitution of this state ; and If
said counselors decide the matter afllrma-
tlvcly

-
, then and In that case said commltteo-

is hereby authorized to engage Messrs.-
Cowln

.

and Wakeley to begin proceedings nt
once by preparing articles of impeachment,

to bo presented to tire legislature for its
consideration.-

VnlHon

.

Defends the ItliiK.

Watson at once donned the mittens
and went after both the resolu-
tion

¬

and Its Introducer. Ho o | -

posed the naming of the attorneys anil
insisted that they should be named by the
commltteo. He said that ho proposed to
show Up one of the members of thu house in
this connection.-

Kcekloy
.

demanded to know it ho was re-
1 erred to , and Watson finally admitted that
such was tlio case.-

Keckloy
.

then stated that ho would tolerates
no interference in his affairs by the gentlot
man from Otoo.

Watson said that ICeekley was too much
Interested (n securing an Impeachment lu
order to vindicate his course as a member of
the investigating committee and that ha
would never have suggested the attor-
neys

¬

named unless he' had secured an
expression from them in advance. Watson
objected to ICeekley naming the attorneys ,

but a moment later asked to name them him ¬

self. Ho wanted to have Judge Reese ap-
pointed

¬

, hut Keckley Informed the gentle-
man

-

from Otoo that ho understood that the
attorney named had been retained by the
other side. Ho insisted that the whole prop-
osition

¬

wasn't to bo undermined by any
such trick as that of placing the matter In-

ho; hands of an attorney who could not
handle It because of previous obligations , in
order to rim it over until too late to take any
other action.

Hurry llnd Another Sehuino.
Barry objected to the program as mapped

out by Keckley's resolulon , and moved the
adoption of the following resolution as a
substitute :

Whereas , This legislature has appointed
several committees to examine Into the ac-
counts

¬

, expenditures and other important
features of our several state institutions ,
and

Whereas , These several committees have
performed their duties and have submitted
their reports , and

Whereas , The 'hous ? of representatives
has accepted ami adopted said reports , and

Whereas , Said reports show several of our
state and ox-stato olllcials are guilty of gross
neglect and dereliction of duty , of such mag-
nitude

¬

as to warrant prosecution under the
provisions of the constitution and statutes
for impeachment ; therefore bo It

Resolved , That a commltteo of flvo-
bo appointed by the speaker , whoso duty it
shall 1)0) to Immediately prepare such resolu-
tions

¬

and take such other steps as may ,bo
proper for thu purpose of "instituting pro-
cecdings

-
of impeachment against all state

oftlclals and ex-stato ofllcials if shown by-
aitl report to bo guilty of malfeasance or

negligence suMlclent to warrant prosecution ;
and bo it further

Resolved , That said committee recommend
to this body what steps In their judgment
should bo taken by the state to protect Its
Interests and the recovery of such stuto
funds as have been misappropriated as
shown by the several aforesaid reports made
by said special Investigating committees.

McKesson raised the point of order that
the house could not entertain the resolution
at this ; tinio without first notifying the
senate that It was pending. The i>olnt was
not sustained , it being held that the adop-
tion of the resolution would not bo ilnal , but
would bo merely a part of the preliminary
work.

I.ooUuil thu lloui't u While.-

A

.

call of the lions' ' ! was demanded by
Hurry and properly seconded , nnd the scr-
geantatarms

-

was directed to close the
doors. Roll call showed that Kioko. Howe ,
Kyner. Carpenter and Crane were absent ou
excuse , and Wilson , Wlthnoll and Colton
without oxcuse. Harry moved that the call
of the house bo raised , but Watson objected ,

as seven of the absentees were republicans
and one a democrat , while all of the inde-
pendents

¬

were present.
The sergcnn'-at-arms was glvea warrants

for the arrest of the thrco uuoxcnscd ab-
sentees.

¬

. Ho soon returned with Colton and
Wilson , who wcro taken before the bar of
house and their tardinc.ss excused.-

A
.

motion to raise the call was defeated ,
but when repeated at 13iO: ! by Sodunwm-
It carried.

Immediately after that the house ad-
journed

¬

, the forenoon having been practi-
cally

¬

tin-own away so far as results wcro-
concerned. .

I.iikii uiul I.eeii ) Added.
The house adjourned pending roll cull on-

Harry's substitute , mm on reassembling
after dinner a wrangle ensued us to whether
any other motion could be made before the
beginning of the roll call. The clerk was di-

rected
¬

to refer to the records and ascertain
the condition ' the question , after which ib
was held by the chair that roll call on the
suoslitnto was ponding. The original reso-

lution
¬

was then read and the substitute by
Harry followed suit-

.Keckley
.

then called for the reading Ol , %


